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Jai! - %

signifies loquaciousw; a great talker;
] ;) applied to a vessel: (A:) fem. ;. (M, a babbler. (B*, TA.) - t A man woeak in intellect and judgment: (ISh:) or wcak and
(M, V ;) both applied to a
A. ) and s.p;
cowardly; (A'Obeyd, S, ;) in the opinion of
woman; (M;) and the former, to a hand. (A.)
A'Obeyd, spbeing likened to the flying thing so
See 4 . - [Hece] j 1 (ILApr, ) and ealled; (S;) aso
,
(I:) aand
lj:
alls
Teo anus; syn.
ejl
(A, gh,e1)
.
is the sing., (TA,)
(1A4r, K,) of which h'
(A, TA,) and i-jli1, (1, TA, [in the Cg, men (lAs) weak in intellects and bodics.
ij1jl, which is a mistranscription,]) both of (IAp, 15.)
which signify the same. (TA.)- [Hence also,]
UbI J3k: see Il 3Lj, in two places.
k ojW Sucha on, is fol in dis.
P5;41
positions (A.)
or ot~herte, mwith what is termed *;

t.5& and j5,;: see
two places.

-j.;

(M, A,

See Supplement.]

1. Lj, [an inf. n., of which the verb is bj,
aor., accord. to rule, , but accord. to the T],
' ,] The erying of the b;Lf;. (.gh, 1[.) - The
ereaking of the [kind of vehicle called] J...
(1gh, g.)
The
B. Q. 1. I./pbj, [inf. n. of ir4;j,
uttering speech, or words rapidly, or near togeter. (g.) [See i.;.]__- The being

wecak. (.)
R. Q. 2. 1Lg He(achild)criedou. (Ibn.
'Abbkd, $gh, ]~.)

Li.: see the last sentence of the next paragraph.

the large .i.:

js.;

'C.: (AV, ~, [:) or

(Mhb :) or the swallow; syn.

($, Mb ;) this is thought by A'Obeyd

to be, moro probably than the first, the correct
meaning; ($ ;) or the last may be right, but the
first is that which is commonly known: (IB:)
or it has the first signification, and also signifies
b.) of the
a species of the swallows (.iA
to a
likened
and
black
TA,)
mountains, (.,
its
of
because
bats],
[or
species of the klt...
[frequent] receding and turning aside [in its
f/ight]: (TA:) [Golius says, as on the authority
of the Ir, " pce . genus montanum et vocale, quod
6tj, (Mpb,)
bos~ dici;u,r; i.e. tle swift : pl.
or .l,j, (S,) or both, (Kr, ]r,) but the latter,
which is irreg., only allowable in poetry, in
eases of nocessity. (Kr.) It is used in the first
i y,1l
of these senses in the proverb, J1 A.1

lit., make us to tread on, i. e., make us the guests
of,] the sons of nsch a onl (IJ.)
;o, (,
],) aor. as above, (S,) Inivit femiuam. (~, ].)
t He trod under foot, and
inif. n. bii,
- tj;,
1Dg
5
We put
UJ4Iiab 0.L
despised. Ex.
our trust in God for protection from the vile
person's treading us urnler foot, and despising
us. (Lb..) - U, and 'tt (in MFs copy of
the tU,l) Reprepared, and madeplain,smooth,
is dis, for ;t,;,
or soft. (K.)_
allowedl. (TA.) -- J1 , aor. .y, inf. ii. Urn,
[so in the TA: probably a mistake for lbSj:
I,below:] He (a horse &c.) las, or
seeo

the former in

c C,· &Ce.

l;~;The bat; syn.

t ub!g;

[ Boox I.

(S, ];) the 5 falls out became, easy to ride eupon. (TA.) - bjj, aor.
a.or. 1;
i
1.
(TA) and
from the aor. of this verb, and from that of
~,f inf.r.. '.6,3 (S, O) and ;4i
,-i because they are transitivc; for other ;. (T?, as from thle I) [and, app., Lip, q. v.
having the aor. of tlhe infra], It (a place, i)na. plain, level, smooth,
verbs of the class j,
measure ja.A, and the first radical letter infirm, soft, or easy to be travelled, or to walk, or ride
are intransitive; and as these two differ from or lie upon. (S, , TA.) == ;~ 6i W
their class in being transitive, they are also t I used to conceal the mention of him, or it.
made to differ in the aor.; (S;) or ULhwas (TA, from a trad.)
and therefore the j falls out
originally 6i,
, inf. n. i;p,
S. 1, in two places. Seo
from it; (TA;) inf.n. iL; (TA) land a', q. v. He made plain, level, smootI, soft, or ealji to b4
infra]; and V¶.Z, (V, but this has an intensive travelled, or to walk or ride or lie upon. (S, ].)
He
H) trod; He made a beast of carriage easy to ride upon;
signification, MF;) and 'utl3 (S,
Also,
- -Al.)
4
withAis foot; ) trod under trained, or broke, it (M, voco
trod upon; ( .
(TA,) and t' IJ3, (L,) lie preipared (L, ubi
foot; trampled upon: (S , TA:) or a'
supra, and TA,) a lel, or n chamber. (TA.).
signifies he pressed, or bore, upon him, or it,
He arranged, or facilitated, an affair. (TA.)
foot. (TA, in art. 'is.)
his
or
with his hand
!. '"
c '. [for .U.j] is dimillowed. (S.) _-L
, at the commencement H;e (i. e. G d) rendered a liand plain, level,
[See also oibs.] - l
9
of the 20th ch. of tho Kur, is read by some smooth, soft, or easy to twalk or ride or lic utpon.
N, and said to be for (L, (the * being sub- (TA.) - Also, lie (G o1,) rendered a landtl deSece 4.
stituted for ,,) and to signify Tread upon the pressed. (K.)
bocalse
fect;
thy
both
of
soles
the
oith
ground
(AZ, S, K,) i.lf. 11. *lJ.'
u
_ .upl,
3.
Mohammad raised one of Iis feet in prayer.
n t .'t.;
_& * They (i. e. the (S) and U.,; (TA ;) ;,,,,l .. l4 an,
-JA , l .n
(TA.) u,r concurredl, with him
sons of suclh a one) sojourn, or encamp, near the (.I ;) : lie a(greed,
a thing. (S, K.) The nLdical sigrespecting
road, so that its passengers tread upon them
nifieatioll of i.1t is sauid to )ClIe trod in the
[i. e., became their guests]: (Sb, .:) a tropical footsteps of another: :i-n the signification of
phrase, in which (jJ1 is put for t.oJIt JdA; agreement is therefore figurative. (MFI.) this being done to give greater force to the
C..- +:[Saeh a onie's name
1 ~)
o1. '
expressive of praise; for the ' agrees,
phrase, as it is ono
or is the samc', with mnine]. (S.)_
road is a thing that is constant; whereas its
: [T/tat they may agree
I:
s~
passengers are sometimes upon it, and sometimes
in the number of (the months) which God hath
absent. (L.) [It means They are a pcople thce
..a**,
take up their abode near the road in order that t made sacred: g(ur, ix. 37]. (S.) - '.
signifies
6,]
lxxiii.
nur,
tho
[in
read,
some
]
as
many passengers may enjoy their hospitality.]
Of the same kind is +More, or most, suitable; (S;) [i. e., prayer,
also eF
[
[See
and the recitation of the Kur-Ato]: but some
Gil ; i·l
4l,3);i
;jJ
Lj.C
the phrase
read l., in the sense of Lolti: see i2:i. (S, L.)
i [We look to the road 7wose passengers treac See 4.
take themselves the guests of,) the sone
on (i. e.,
s4. o2p. b1l He made anolher to tread, or
;UR3 He
O
of such a one]. (IJ.)- So too, nar ite trample, upon him. (TA.) [We passed by a people trod made his hore to tread, or trample, upon kim.
zLk

~ [More clear-sighted in the night
tha the bat]. (f, Mb-.) - Clamorous; (Lb,
~ ;) applied to a man: (Lb:) and one rwho
utters his speech, or words, rapidly, or near on (i. e., resorted to for their hospitality,) by tha e (g, TA.) _ .)
U;3 He made him to tread
were
voice
his
though
as
;)
g
together; (Lb,
. Ao
"J1 t They
pasengesr of the road]. (IJ.).Also.
uupon the ground. (Mpb.) _,
the voice of bats: so they assert it to mean:
bring *u near to [or overcame them, or prevailed over them, in a
Oroad,
U,
i
]i
Xs?j
(Lb :) fem. with ;: (1 :) and [in like manner]
.l;ly,l

c

